Spanish Garrison of Badajoz
4 March 1811

2nd Majorca Infantry Regiment (2) (43/466)
1st Badajoz Infantry Regiment (1) (20/376)
Provincial de Turxillo (1) (27/694)
Provincial de Plasencia (1) (20/687)
Artillery (45/979)
Sappers (6/167)

Mendizabal's Spanish
Army of Succour
1 February 1811

Vanguard Division: Brigadier-General Carlos de Espana
  Principe Infantry Regiment (3) (53/870)
  1st Catalonia Infantry Regiment (1) (238)
  2nd Catalonia Infantry Regiment (1)
  Gerona Infantry Regiment (1)
  Vittoria Infantry Regiment (1)

1st Division: Major-General Garcia
  Leon Infantry Regiment (3) (586)
  Regimento del General (3)
  La Union Infantry Regiment (2)
  1st Barcelona Infantry Regiment (1) (145)
  Voluntarios Catalanes (1) (15/226)
  Osuna Infantry Regiment (1) (23/423)
  Cazadores de Zafra (1) (29/482)
  Voluntarios de Valladolid (1) (24/485)
  Cazadores de Serena (1) (22/577)
  2nd Seville Infantry Regiment (2) (409)

2nd Division: Major-General Virues (282/4,926)
  (not within the city)
  Rey Infantry Regiment (2)
  Princesa Infantry Regiment (2)
  Lobera Infantry Regiment (3)
  Toledo Infantry Regiment (2)
  Zamora Infantry Regiment (2)
  Hibernia Infantry Regiment (2)
  Fernando VII Infantry Regiment (2)
  Tiradores de Castilla (1)
  Voluntarios de Navarra (1)
  1st Seville Infantry Regiment (1) (34/582)

Cavalry: Major-General Burton (all dismounted)
  Carabiniers Reales (3/42)
  Infante Cavalry Regiment (4/158)
  Reina Cavalry Regiment (1/10)
  2/Algarve Cavalry Regiment (3/80)
  Huseares de Estremadura (6/226)
  Granada de Llerena (4/81)
  Imperiales de Toledo (4/25)
  Sagunto Dragoon Regiment (2/97)
  Lusitania Cavalry Regiment (2/50)
Cruzada de Albuquerque (0/12)

Artillery
4 Batteries (19/498)
Sappers: (0/173)

Oman, *A History of the War in the Peninsula*
Gomez de Arteche Y Moro, *Guerra de la Independencia, Historia Militar de Espana de 1808 a 1814*
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